providing evidence for continental moisture. Thorium commonly occurs in aluminosilicates similar to K, but is also enriched in heavy minerals (45) (46) (47) , which are concentrated in larger eolian particles delivered off Western Australia (16) . Previous studies have used the relative abundance of fluvial and eolian-related elements to reconstruct variations in precipitation and aridity off the coast of Western Australia over the last 500 kyr (16), and since the Last Glacial Maximum (15) . These studies showed strong variations on glacial-interglacial timescales between both components, demonstrating that the reconstruction of fluvial versus eolian sediment input is a powerful tool to reconstruct past climate conditions for Western Australia.
We use the ratio between Th and K to provide an estimation of relative moisture/aridity independent from dilution impacts. When conditions become wetter, the influx of K via rivers increases and Th related to heavy mineral supply via dust decreases. We tentatively define dry conditions when Th/K>20 and K<0.2%, wet conditions when Th/K<10 and K>0.3%, and intermediate conditions by K values between 0.2 and 0.3% (Fig. 3 , S2-S3) (48).
Shipboard XRD analysis of one sample from the Miocene section at Site U1464 confirms that K-feldspar, clay minerals and quartz are only present in trace amounts (~1%) in the interval with low K-log values.
Lithostratigraphy of IODP sites U1464 and U1459
At Site U1464, which is the northernmost site in the Expedition 356 transect, the middle to late Miocene lithology primarily consists of mud (mudstone, wackestone) and grain (packstone, grainstone) supported dolomitic limestone and dolostone (fig. S1). The sedimentary structures and mineralogy contained in these sediments reveal an arid and dynamically changing environment from neritic to supratidal (16-14 Ma) to sabkha, with evidence for pronounced evaporative (14.1-12.6 Ma) to shallow subtidal conditions. Throughout the Miocene section there is evidence for shallow water and evaporative conditions manifested by the occurrence of anhydrite nodules with chicken wire texture, gypsum nodules, dissolution features, and tidal structures such as parallel laminae In contrast to northern Site U1464, the southern Site U1459 contains grain-supported (packstone and grainstone) dolomitic limestones interbedded with quartz-rich sandstone intervals ( fig. S2 ). Site U1459 was located in deeper waters, possibly a middle to outer shelf setting. The benthic foraminifera fauna had low diversity, with assemblages typical of outer shelf settings (e.g., Cibicidoides spp., Fonbotia wuellerstorfi, Heterolepa sp., Melonis spp.), consistent with the percentage planktonic foraminifera of 30-65%. Increasing K values in the logs correspond to lithological intervals rich in quartz and K-feldspar sand, which are linked to river outflow (figs. S1, S2). The overall sedimentological trend from 12-8 Ma is one of increasingly wetter conditions likely associated with stronger fluvial input. K-feldspar and quartz decrease in the muddier sections and so do the K values representing periods of slightly less fluvial input (figs. S1, S2). The correlation between wet periods and the K-record is well supported by these observations. 
